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ABSTRACT
The Melon fly, Zeugodacus cucurbitae (Coq.) and Oriental fruit fly, Bactrocera dorsalis
(Hendel) are agriculturally important tephritid fruit flies. The probiotic use of insect gut bacterial
community known to have significant positive impact on the overall fitness of different tephritid
fruit flies in support of Sterile Insect Technique (SIT). In the present study the influence of fly’s
gut-bacteria enriched adult diets, i.e., Serratia and Erwinia spp. added protein and sugar diets and
their corresponding controls were evaluated on the ovariole number, fecundity, and mortality of Z.
cucurbitae and B. dorsalis. The experimental results showed that Erwinia sp. and Serratia spp.
enriched protein diets have no significant effect on the ovariole number of Z. cucurbitae and B.
dorsalis after 14 days of adult emergence compared to those fed on only protein diet. No egg
production was also recorded for both the fly species fed on only sugar diet at this age. Whereas
delayed ovarian development and egg production was observed in Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis on
24 and 29 days, respectively while fed on Serratia sp. enriched sugar diet. The response of Z.
cucurbitae in terms of egg production to bacteria enriched sugar diet was greater than B. dorsalis. In
laboratory small cage experiment the mean mortality of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed on Erwinia
sp. and Serratia sp. enriched sugar diets were higher than bacteria enriched protein diets. Protein fed
flies survival longer than protein deprived i.e., only sugar fed flies. Almost similar results were
observed under semi-field cage experiment.
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INTRODUCTION
The Melon fly, Zeugodacus (Bactrocera) cucurbitae (Coq.) and Oriental fruit fly, Bactrocera
dorsalis (Hendel) (Diptera: Tephritidae) are important polyphagous pests of horticultural products
worldwide. In Bangladesh Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis are considered economically most important
species of different fruits and vegetables causing 10-30% losses of annual production 1. The control
strategies remain exclusively based on insecticides, despite the awareness of a need for the use of
more environment friendly control methods as Sterile Insect Technique (SIT). SIT is one of the
proven control methods against many insect pests including fruit flies under the Area-Wide
Integrated Pest Management (AW-IPM) Programme. In SIT the insects are irradiated to render them
sterile prior to release in the field, where the sterile males copulate with wild females of the target
pest population and are unable to produce viable offspring 2. Over time and with repeated releases of
sterile flies, the pest population is suppressed or may be eradicated within the release area. Low cost
mass rearing and production of high quality target insects are one of the major components of SIT
field application programme. Recent studies showed that target specific manipulation of insect gut
bacteria can have significant positive impact on the overall fitness of SIT specific insects. By
impacting on host nutrition, physiology, metabolism, and immunity, gut microbiota can profoundly
influence various aspects of insect health, fitness and behaviour

3, 4

, and thus the quality of mass-

reared flies for the SIT.
The Tephritidae is large family that includes many fruit pests and these are usually adopted
for housing large quantities of bacteria in their digestive tract

5, 6, 7, 8.

Twenty different strains of

bacteria from laboratory reared B. dorsalis and 23 strains from wild adults, characterized as members
of family Enterobacteriaceae have been reported by Jang and Nishijima 9. The most common
bacteria associated with Bactrocera flies were Citrobacter freundii, Enterobacter agglomerans,
Enterobacter cloacae, Klebsiella oxytoca and Kluyvera spp.

9, 10.

These bacteria were collectively

referred as “Fruit fly type” bacteria. However, knowing the intestinal bacteria is important in the
context of developing our understanding of symbiotic relationships, multitrophic interactions
between insects and plant or animal host and in the developing new strategies for controlling insect
pests 3. Gut microbiota are not only a source of nutrients but can also assist the host insect in nutrient
acquisition, allocation, assimilation, and detoxification, modulate the foraging behavior 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,
16.

A reduction in gut microbial diversity may lower microbial colonization resistance, thereby

allowing pathogenic microorganisms to establish in the gut 17. de Vargas et al.18 reported that the gut
microbiota may have alternated between mutualism/commensalism and parasitism in response to
changes in their host’s diet. The addition of probiotic bacteria may be a means of restoring or
improving gut bacteria to positively influence fly production and performance. Recent years many
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advances have made on the quantitative studies on the microbial communities of different fruit fly
spp. but very few studies where the bacterial supplements (probiotics) were added to tephritid larval
or adult diets to evaluate their benefits

19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24

. Ben-Ami et al.

19

reported that regenerating

the original microbiota could result in enhanced competitiveness of the sterile med fly, Ceratitis
capitata (Widemann). Hamden et al.

20

used gut bacteria spp. viz., K. pneumoniae, C. freundii and

Enterobacter spp. from C. capitata as a probiotic in the larval diet and improved adult fitness.
Likewise, the addition of Enterobacter sp. to larval diet also reported to led significantly enhanced
fitness and sexual performance of the laboratory-raised C. capitata

21

and Z. cucurbitae

25

. The

addition of bacteria from the Enterobacteriaceae family to the larval diets used to rear the ‘Vienna 8’
genetic sexing strain (GSS) of C. capitata used in SIT also increased pupal weight, longevity,
morphometric traits (greater head width, abdomen, and thorax length), mating competitiveness under
laboratory conditions, and spermatozoa storage in females

21

. Although few research works were

conducted on the isolation and characterization of gut bacterial community of B. dorsalis

8, 26, 27, 28

,

but very little is known about the application of a probiotic/diet supplements to mass rearing and
enhanced performance of male Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis in support of SIT.
The aim of the present research work was therefore to determine the influence of fruit fly’s
gut bacterial spp. incorporated adult diets on different biological parameters viz., ovariole number,
fecundity of Z. cuucrbitae and B. dorsalis under controlled laboratory condition. The longevity of
above mentioned fly species was also conducted and recorded under both the laboratory condition
and semi-field cage trials fed on fly’s gut bacterial spp. incorporated adult diets. The experimental
results would help to detect the potential of gut bacterial spp. of fruit flies those may help to improve
different fitness parameters of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis in support of SIT application.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Insect rearing and isolation of gut bacterial spp.:
Rearing of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis were maintained in the laboratory of Insect
Biotechnology Division (IBD), Institute of Food and Radiation Biology (IFRB), Atomic Energy
Research Establishment (AERE), Savar, Dhaka for more than 50 generations. Z. cucurbitae was
reared on natural host (sweet gourd) and also on bran-based diet. B. dorsalis was maintained on
natural host (banana) and on artificial liquid larval diet 29. About 5,000 adult flies were maintained in
steel framed cages (76.2 x 66 x 76.2 cm, H x L x W) covered with wired net. The flies were supplied
with protein based diets both in the liquid and dry form viz., (i) baking yeast:sugar: water at 1:3:4
ratio, and (ii) casein: yeast extract: sugar at 1:1:2 ratio. Water was supplied in a conical flask soaked
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with cotton ball. The temperature and the relative humidity of the rearing room were maintained at
27±10C and 75±5%, respectively.
The isolation and identification of mid-gut bacterial community of Bactrocera species

28, 30

was performed in the laboratory of Microbiology and Industrial Irradiation Division (MIID), IFRB,
AERE, Savar. Two previously identified gut bacterial species of adult fly viz., Erwinia and Serratia
spp. were randomly selected and were sub cultured on LB-agar and incubated for 18-24 h at 37˚C.
The bacterial isolates were resuspended in to 2 ml of 0.85% saline. The cells were then centrifuged at
6000 rpm for 10 min. The cell pellet was subsequently suspended in a measured volume of 0.85%
saline and the turbidity was adjusted to 3.8 x 106 CFU/ml. Cell suspensions were mixed with protein
and sugar diets.
The diet treatments used were: i. Only protein diet (yeast extract: casein: sugar, 1:1:2); ii.
Isolates of Erwinia sp. (3.8 x 106 CFU/ml) in 0.8% saline water, and protein diet (2ml/40gm); iii.
Isolates of Serratia sp. (3.8 x 106 CFU/ml) and protein diet (2ml/40gm); iv. Only sugar diet (20%
sugar solution); v. Isolates of Erwinia sp. (3.8 x 106 CFU/ml) and sugar diet (2ml/40ml); vi. Isolates
of Serratia sp. (3.8 x 106 CFU/ml) and sugar diet (2ml/40ml). Probiotic protein diets were given on
small watch glass and changed every two days. Water was supplied as common drinking source for
all protein diets. Sugar diet supplied in small plastic container socked into cotton wick.

Determination of ovariole number of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed on bacteria
added protein and sugar diets:
Newly emerged 30 male and 30 female adult Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis were housed in
small rearing cages (8x6x12 cm) and supplied with six diet treatments mentioned earlier. Three
replicates were maintained for each diet treatment. The ovary of 14 days old Z. cucurbitae and B.
dorsalis were dissected in 0.85% sodium chloride (NaCl) solution under stereo microscope. Total
number of eggs per ovary were counted and recorded. The ovariole development of only sugar fed
and bacteria added sugar fed 14 days old adult flies was also determined. In mature flies, there is
normally only one mature oocyte (egg with shell) per ovariole that is ready for laying.

Determination of egg per female per day of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed on
bacteria enriched protein and sugar diets:
Four sets of 50 pupae of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis were collected from stock culture and
placed in plastic Petri dishes (55 mm). Each Petri dish was then placed individually inside four small
rearing cages and provided with four different types of adult diets viz, only protein, Erwinia sp. +
protein, only sugar, and Erwinia sp. + sugar diet. A covered plastic container of water with cotton
wick was provided inside each cage. Fourteen days after adult emergence, 10 male and 10 female Z.
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cucurbitae and B. dorsalis from each rearing cage were again placed into small rearing cages
(6x6x10 cm). The flies were provided with four different types of diets as mentioned above and
water was supplied via a cotton wick inserted into a plastic vial (5 ml). Small pieces of sweet gourd
for Z. cucurbitae and banana for B. dorsalis were placed inside the cages for egg collection for 24
hours on 24, 29, and 33 days after adult emergence. Fecundity was determined by counting total
number of larvae produced by ten pairs of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis. The experiment was
repeated three times with three replicates for each diet treatment. Similar procedure was followed
with Serratia sp. incorporated protein and sugar diets with their respective controls.

Determination of the longevity of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed on bacteria
enriched protein and sugar diets under laboratory condition:
In the present trial, experimental flies were obtained as pupae from the stock rearing of IBD,
IFRB. Following eclosion, flies were separated by sex and housed in small rearing cages (12x 8x 6
cm), in groups of 200–300 individuals for 72 h, during which sucrose and water were provided. This
period served to filter out weak individuals who did not survive eclosion 31. Subsequently, four sets
of 50 male and 50 female Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis were confined in small rearing cages and
each was subjected to one of the following four dietary regimes: ( i ) only sugar diet, (ii) sugar +
bacteria enriched diet, (iii) only protein diet, and (iv) protein + bacteria enriched diet. Bacteria
species viz., Erwinia and Serratia spp. were used in the experiment. Bacteria enriched sugar diet was
soaked in small cotton ball and placed on small glass watch. Whereas bacteria added protein diets
were given directly on small watch glasses. Diet treatments were replaced every 24 h up to 20 days.
During this time the daily mortality in each cage was recorded, dead flies were removed from the
cages. Three replicates were maintained for each diet treatment. All experiments were conducted in a
controlled laboratory condition.

Determination of the longevity of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed on bacteria
enriched protein and sugar diets under semi-field cage trials:
In the present experiment pupae of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis were collected from stock
culture maintained in the laboratory of IBD. Four diet treatments of Erwinia and Serratia spp.
added protein and sugar diets and their respective controls were provided to newly eclosed 500 pairs
adult Z. cucurbitae and500 pairs adult B. dorsalis into a semi-field cage (25 x 10 x 12.5 cm, L x W x
H) separately with ornamental and guava plants, respectively. Water was provided in a plastic
container with a cotton wick and bacteria enriched diets were provided in small watch glasses. Both
the diet and water were changed every two days. Cages were checked daily for mortality up to 20
days and data were recorded.
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Data for the ovariole number, egg/female/day, and longevity of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis
on different diet treatments were analyzed using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and Tukey’s family
error rate was performed using Statistical Software -Minitab USA (version-17). Graphs were created
in Microsoft Excel 2007.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Determination of the fecundity and longevity of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed on
probiotic adult diets:
Mean Ovariole Number of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis:
The influence of gut-bacteria bacteria spp., Serratia and Erwinia enriched protein diets and
only protein adult diet on the ovariole number of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis is presented in Figure
1. No significant differences (P>0.05) were recorded among ovariole numbers of Z. cucurbitae
(P=0.36, F=1.03, d.f.= 2, 45) and B. dorsalis (P=0.33, F=1.14, d.f.=2, 45) fed on Serratia and
Erwinia spp. enriched protein diets, and only protein diet. Mean ovariole number per ovary were
recorded as 28.8 ±3.06 and 29.8 ±3.61, 30.87 ±2.49and 33.75 ±2.69,and 27.12± 3.1 and 29± 2.89,
respectively for above mentioned diet treatments of Z. cucurbitae. In B. dorsalis it was 38 ±3.24 and
38.3 ±3.16, 43.12 ±2.79 and 40.25 ±1.85, and 41.62± 1.87 and 40.25±2.45, respectively fed on
Erwinia and Serratia spp. incorporated protein diets and only protein diet. No ovariole development
was recorded for only sugar and bacteria added sugar fed 14 days old Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis.
Mean ovariole number is significantly higher for B. dorsalis than Z. cucurbitae on above mentioned
diet treatments.

Egg/Female/Day of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis:
Mean egg/female/day of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed on Serratia and Erwinia spp.
enriched protein and sugar diets and only protein on 24, 29 and 33 days after adult emergence was
presented in Figures 2-3. In case of Z. cucurbitae both Serratia and Erwinia spp. enriched sugar diets
trigger egg production at later stage of life than usual time (14 days of adult emergence in our lab).
First egg was collected on 24 and 29 days fed on Serratia and Erwinia spp. enriched sugar diets,
respectively.
In case of B. dorsalis no egg production was recorded on Erwinia sp. enriched sugar diets up
to 33 days of adult emergence. Later egg production was recorded on 50 days of adult emergence.
Whereas first egg production was recorded on 29th day on Serratia sp. enriched sugar diet.
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The effect of gut bacteria added sugar diets in terms of mean egg/female/day on later stages
of life was higher on Z. cucurbitae than B. dorsalis. In the present experiment no egg was observed
to lay by Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed on only sugar fed diet up to 33 days of observation.

Longevity of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis on probiotic diet under laboratory
condition:
Percentage mortality of adult Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed on Erwinia and Serratia spp.
enriched protein and sugar diets, and only protein and sugar diets up to 20 days under laboratory
condition are shown in Figure 4. Bacteria enriched protein fed flies mortality is lower than those fed
on bacteria enriched sugar diet. Comparatively higher mortality was recorded for Erwinia and
Serratia spp. enriched sugar diets than only sugar diet fed Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis.

Determination of the survival of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed on probiotic adult
diets under semi-field cage trials:
Percentage (%) mortality of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed on Serratia and Erwinia spp.
enriched protein and sugar diets, and only protein and sugar diets up to 20 days under semi-field cage
trials are presented in Figure 5. No significant differences (P>0.05) were recorded for Z. cucurbitae
fed on Serratia and Erwinia spp. enriched protein diets and only protein. Comparatively higher
mortality was recorded for B. cucurbitae fed on Serratia sp. enriched sugar diets which is also higher
than control sugar fed flies. Percentage mortality of control Z. cucurbitae on Serratia and Erwinia
spp. enriched protein and sugar diets, and only protein and sugar diets was 58.5, 50.1 80.2, 57.5,
48.6, and 62%, respectively (Fig. 5).
Percentage mortality of B. dorsalis fed on Serratia and Erwinia spp. enriched protein and
sugar diets, and only protein and sugar diets up to 20 days under semi-field cage trials are shown in
Figure 5. Comparatively higher mortality was recorded for B. dorsalis fed on Serratiaand Erwinia
spp. enriched sugar diet and only sugar diet than both bacteria spp. added protein diet and only
protein diet.
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Figure 1: variole number of fourteen days adult Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed on Serratia and Erwinia spp.
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Figure 2: Eggs/female/day of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed on Serratia sp. enriched protein and sugar diets and
controls
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Figure 3: Eggs/female/day of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed on Erwinia sp. enriched protein and sugar diets and
controls
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Figure 4: Percentage (%) mortality of adult Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed on Erwinia and Serratia spp.
incorporated protein and sugar diets and controls under laboratory condition
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Figure 5: Percentage (%) mortality of adult Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed on Erwinia and Serratia spp.
incorporated protein and sugar diets and controls under semi-field cage trials

In many Tephritid species proteinaceous component is required in the diet for sexual
maturation and oogenesis of adult female fly 32, 33, 34. Drew et al.

31

established that bacteria of the

gram negative family Enterobacteriaceae could serve as an attractant and proteinaceous food for
adult Queensland fruit fly, Bactrocera tryoni (Froggatt) from a long term laboratory culture. The
authors noted that diets of bacteria, sugar and water gave equal longevity and increased fecundity in
B. tryoni compared with the conventional diet of autolyzed brewer’s yeast, sugar and water. In
contrast Meats et al.

35

noted that B. tryoni could not produce eggs or mature oocytes on a bacterial

diet above the level attained with access to culture medium without bacteria. Khan et al.

30

also

reported that B. tau fed on Proteus rettgeri and Klebsiella oxytoca added protein diets and only
protein diet did not show significant influence on mean ovariole number. Halder et al.

36

used

exogenous bacteria species e.g., Escherichia coli and Lactobacillus lactis and also showed that
bacteria added protein diet had no effect on ovariole number of B. tau. The present findings is in
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agreement with the above mentioned findings

30, 36

and showed no significant differences (P>0.05)

among ovariole numbers of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed on Erwinia and Serratia spp. enriched
protein diets, and only protein diet after 14 days of adult emergence (Fig. 1).
The present experimental results on egg/female/day of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed on
different bacteria added adult diets and only protein diet partially in agreement with the findings of
Khan et al.

30

in case of B. tau and showed no significant differences (Figs. 2-3). However, in the

present study interestingly, Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis showed delayed ovariole development and
egg production after 29 and 24 days, respectively, while fed on bacteria, Serratia sp. enriched sugar
diet. In case of Erwinia sp. enriched sugar diet first egg production was recorded on 29 and 50 days
of adult emergence for Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis, respectively. Whereas no egg production was
recorded for the fly species fed on only sugar diet up to 33 days of observation. The present findings
partially in contrast with the observation of Ben- yosef et al.

37

who noted that female C. capitata

feeding on full diet produce significantly more eggs than females on the sugar diet, but the presence
of bacteria does not affect numbers of egg produced. Ben-Yosef et al. 38 also evaluate the presence of
bacteria in female olive flies, and monitored fecundity-an indirect measure of fitness. The authors
reported that bacteria did not affect fecundity when females were fed a nutritionally poor diet of
sucrose, or a protein-rich, nutritionally complete diet. However, when females were fed a diet
containing non-essential amino acids as the sole source of amino nitrogen, egg production was
significantly enhanced in the presence of bacteria. Bacteria were able to compensate for the skewed
amino acid composition of the diet and may be indispensable for wild adult olive flies that subsist
mainly on nitrogen-poor resources such as honeydew.
Longevity however, could also greatly depend on the diet. Qualitative or quantitative changes
in the species composition of the gut bacterial community, induced by the diet, could have been the
cause of a different net effect on the longevity of the host fly 38. Thus, the gut microbiota may have
alternated between mutualism/commensalism and parasitism in response to changes in their host’s
diet 18. The lack of protein in the diet had a prolonging effect on longevity, but only when flies were
deprived of their gut microbiota. However, in the presence of bacteria this effect was reversed in
males who lived longer when fed the full diet. Niyazi et al.

24

reported a significant benefit of

probiotic post teneral diets on aspects of behavioural ecology in sterile male C. capitata. Access to
protein in the adult diet has been reported to increase the longevity of B. tryoni

39

and Anastrepha

serpentina (Widemann) 40, while the response of C. capitata to dietary protein is variable. Recently,
Shuttleworth et al.

41

tested several individual bacteria that had been previously isolated and

characterized from the gut of wild B. tryoni larvae e.g., Asaia sp., Enterobacter sp., Lactobacillus
sp., Leuconostoc sp. on the fitness parameters viz., adult survival in field cages, laboratory mate
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selection of bacteria supplemented males by bacteria non‐supplemented females, and laboratory
locomotor activity of adult flies. They observed that none of the bacterial probiotic treatments
significantly differed to the control for field survival, mate selection or locomotor activity of adult B.
tryoni, while bacterial probiotics fed to the larval stage of B. tryoni. In the present study the mortality
of bacteria enriched protein fed adult Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis was lower than those fed on
bacteria enriched sugar diet. Comparatively higher mortality was recorded for Erwinia and Serratia
spp. enriched sugar diets than only sugar fed diet. Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed on protein diet
survive better than those fed on only sugar diet (Figs. 4-5). The inconsistency among the results of
different investigations by different authors may be due to differences of the effects of different
bacterial species or different strains of the same species on different insect hosts. The exact
contributions and costs of bacteria to tephritids, and the conditions whereby they are evident, need to
be worked out in further experiments.

CONCLUSION
The present study revealed the fact that the use of selected gut bacteria, Erwinia and Serratia
spp. in protein and sugar diets did not exert significant influence on the ovariole number and
egg/female/day of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis. But, both Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis showed
delayed ovariole development and egg production at 24 and 29 days on Serratia spp. enriched sugar
diet, and 29-50 days while fed on Erwinia added sugar diet, respectively. Whereas no egg production
was recorded for both the fly species fed on only sugar diet during this time indicated the influence
of bacteria on fruit fly might be diet dependent as well as on physiological/developmental stage of
flies. The response of Z. cucurbitae in terms of egg production to bacteria enriched sugar diets is
sharper than B. dorsalis. Mean mortality of Z. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed on Erwinia and
Serratia spp. enriched sugar diet was higher than bacteria enriched protein diets under laboratory
condition. Protein fed flies survive longer than protein deprived i.e., only sugar fed fly. Almost
similar results also observed in semi-field cage experiment. In future more beneficial gut microbial
community could be exploited from wild and mass reared fruit flies to produce high quality sterile
flies with enhanced fitness e.g., mating competitiveness, longevity etc., for field application of SIT.
Moreover, studies related to approaches as comparative genomics and real-time PCR can be
performed to understand the molecular study of gut bacterial community and their interactions with
fruit flies.
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